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orrr ilUktiltJf frl convincing soma nt tho
6M iruiW" rtltfoad heads of the ndvlsa-Wt- f

of acceptlm the new , they
Q-- er8 doiindent Uial the scheme vrould ul- -

i , ttnwiioly form A. basts of settlement. They
Hved that even it minor alterations

1W9 necessary they would be of a nature
whluh would not alter the plan to a point

hro it would bd rejected by the Presi-

dent of the brotherhoods.
Many of the executives were Inclined

to! Insist upon a moro dennlto promise from
the IPjrcatdent as to congressional action

"and as to the outcome of applications for
rate increases. Hut the committee was d

to point out that the President had
called In Chairmen Newlando nnd Adam
ton, of the Senate and Iliuso Interstate
Commerce Committees, and was prepared
to convey their asuranccs that legislation
would be expedited. How far similar

could be made as to action of tho
Intersfato Commerce Commission was
doubtful.

BROTHERHOODS ACHICD.

Further evidence that an agreement Is In

Blsht was given when Judges 'William L.
Chambers, of the Board of Mediation and
Conciliation, paid a hurried visit both to
tho railway presidents' conference nnd tho
brotherhood leaders. Previously ho had
been to the White House, and It was under-
stood that he carried an outline of the pro-

posed agreement to the brotherhood leaders,
after he left the headquarters of tho
brotherhood It wan manifest that cheering
news had been received. Tho brotherhood

Readers all appeared more optimistic and
all talk of Impatlenco had disappeared.

The leaders would not make any state-
ment, but intimated that ono would be
forthcoming soon from tho White House.

OPPOSES WILSON'S It. 11. PLAN
TO SAVE SMALL INVESTORS

Bankers Beg President Not to Grant
Demands

NEW YORK, Aug. 21. In n letter ad-
dressed to President Wilson, signed by Lewis
B. Franklin, president, and John K. Blunt,
chairman, representing tho railrond bond
committee of the Investment Bankers' As-
sociation of America, mndo public at 1

o'clock today, a strong objection Is made
to granting an increaso In pay of railway
employes without arbitration.

The letter declares that should an in-

crease In wages bo granted tho cost would
comJ from the pockets of small Investors,
which would seriously endanger tho security
of millions of outstanding bonds.

The letter. In part, follows:
"In tho Interest of Investors holding bil-

lions of railroad securities, most of them
t citizens of moderate means, we respectfully

protest to your Excellency against any
effort to Induce or compel railroad olUclals to
grant an Increase of wages approximating
$50,000,000 a year, unless the Justice of
such Increases be determined In advance
by arlbtratton.

"Tho right to grant or refuse such aii
Increase In expenses should not be deter-
mined by any form of compulsion such ns

"Sis now threatened. If this right can be
adjudicated by arbitration under the super-
vision of tho Interstate Commerco Commis-
sion, any Increase granted will furnish a
Just basis for an Increaso of rates that will

V be fair to all parties, Includ ng tho public.
"Capital for railroad development nnd

upkeep cannot be obtained if railroad earn-
ings are to be dissipated at the Instance of
combinations of employes enforcing their
claims by compulsion and refusing to sub-
mit to arbitration.

"Right, not might, must govern in labor
disputes If there is to bo any stability In
our social organization."

MACKS LEAD
INDIANS IN FIFTH

Continued from race One

out Speaker tiled to Walsh. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

Wamby threw out Witt. Walsh walked.
Walsh died stealing, O'Neill to Chapman.
Strunk out. Chapman to Gandll. No runs,
no hits no errors.

SECOND INNING.
Moeller walked. Wamby hit Into a double

play, Witt to Lajole to Mclnnls. Gandll
singled through Witt. Chapman walked.
O'Neill forced Chapman, Witt to
No runs, ono hit, no errors.

Schang walked. Lajole singled to left,
Echang stopping at second. Mclnnls beat
out a bunt and Schang scored when Lam-
beth throw wild to first, and Lajole went
to third. Pick tiled to Moeller. Plclnich
singled down the third-bas- e line, scoring
Lajole. Nabors'u liner was too hot for
Turner, and tho buses were filled. Witt
singled to left, scaring Mclnnls. Lambeth
was chased and Klepfer started twirling
for Cleveland. Walsh got a single, but
the ball bounded and hit Nabors, putting
Nabora out and Plcinlch wast Bent back to
third. Plcinlch scored on u wild pitch, the
other runners advancing a base. Strunk
walked, again filling the bases. Schang filed
to Speaker. Four runs, six hits, one error.

THIRD INNING.
Klepfer walked, Oraney walked. Turner

also walked, filling the bases. Nabors was
chased and Elmer Myers Inserted In the
pitching mound for the Athletics. Speaker
forced Turner, Witt to Lajole, Klepfer
scoring. Speaker stole second. Moeller
grounded to Larry, Graney scoring add
Speaker taking third. Wamby's grounder
took a bad bound through Witt, scoring
Speaker. Witt threw out Gandll. Three
runs, one hit, no errors,

Larry singled to left, Mclnnls sacrificed,
Gandil, unassisted. Pick grounded to
Wamby. Larry taking third. Plcinlch fan-
ned. No runs, one hit, no errors.

FOURTH INNING.
Witt threw out Chapman. O'Neill was

thrown out by Witt. Klepfer fouled to
Mclnnls. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Myers filed to Moeller. Witt was thrown
out by Klepfer, Walsh walked. Walsh
stole second, Strunk tiled to Speaker. No
runs, no bits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING.
Oraney singled to center. Turner sac-

rificed, Myers to Mclnlns. Speaker walked,
Moeller fanned. Pic kthrew wild on Wam-
by's grounder and Oraney scored. Speaker
going to third. Speaker wag spiked in the
Jeft hand when he slid Into third and
forced to retire, Coutnbe running for
Speaker Connie Mack waived the rules
And said Speaker could return to the came
If he wanted to- - Gandll was thrown out

"by Myers. One run, ono hit. one error.
It was learned that Speaker's Injury was

to serious for him to go back, and Roth
replaced him In center field for Cleveland.
Sfhaug'a single rolled through Graney to
the bleachers, and Wally went to third. La-Jo- le

singled through Wamby, scoring
Schar.g. Lajole perished stealing, O'Neill
to Wamby. Mclnnls beat out a bunt. Mo
Innts died stealing, O'Neill to Chapman.
VicK lined to Koth, One run, three hits,
one error.

Saratoga Results '
FIRST RACE. XytT-4l- aellio-- . 9 furleun:

1. Vuulat Fancy. 1U.
8uxton . . a to 1 T to 10 1 to S

S. KiWE itafiot, II), Boll-- ,
Ueg . tatel Sta 1 6 to 2

I. Katsnka. lit. Dke..UtoS vn 2 to
Mm. 1 if ., Almas X. Sky. Tootsle, aut,
tt Vtq al ra.

Lck and Alarm' Defeat Intruder
Tba snapping of o, lock on the front door
4 a bujztns of a burglar alarm warned

'l Glfebs. .of Callowhill and FranklinjJt3, that he and his liberty were soon
& tart H was in nous at 36 North

jgnrwilA trt. and beside blm. the police
apy, Uy M u4t of olothss he had Just
fi&mr trout a. UUor'u chop on th second
iwF Wfctt tlo polic arrived Leon was

h to ih automatic door lock.y&mtnr rta today.

Epidemic of Flirtation
Rages All Over New York

NEW YORK, Aug. 24.

NEW YORK is apparently
mnd. An unusual outbreak

of flirting in the parks, on the
streets in fact, everywhere has
resulted in the greatest agitation
today.

Even the policemen flirt, accord-
ing to some charges, and women nre
afraid to complain to officers when
n Palm-Ucnchc- white-sho- d, wrist-watche- d

representative of the male
of the species is endeavoring to
strike up an acquaintance.

PATRIOTIC SONS HOLD

SPECTACULAR PARADE;

VIEWED BY THOUSANDS

Members Pass Down Broad
Street in Glittering Array ;

Pennsylvania Reserves
Make Hit

REVIEWED BY THE MAYOR

More than 20,000 olllclnls nnd members of

tho Patriotic Order Sons of America
furnished a dazzling spectacle this nftor-noo- n

when Uioy appeared It. n parade which
proved to bo the gala evont of the golden
Jubilee convention of the State camp of
that order, held In Philadelphia through-

out tho entire week.
Tho long line, composed of more thnn 1B0

camps, 25 uniformed csmmnndorles, tho
First Pennsylvania Ilescrvcs and several
hundred floats, was reviewed by Mayor
Smith, . udgo John M Patterson, ninny

of tho otder nnd their wives from
n grandstand erected In front of tho Amer-

ican Academy of Music, Ilroad and Locust
streets. Delegations from Illinois, Ohio,

Connecticut, Tennessee, Now York, New
Jersey, Maryland. Delaware and other
States assisted In tho fc.jt.vltles of today.

COMH ON SPECIAL TRAINS.
Last night and early today special trains

arrived at various terminals In Philadel-
phia filled with members of camps repre-
senting every Important point or section In
Pennsylvania. They were greeted by
brother members of the local encampment
Shortly beforo noon they were conducted
to Urond and Diamond street,, the starting
point of the huge pageant.

Hundreds of bands, feature and novelties
were Introduced by the visiting bodies to
entertain tho spectators who formed a com-

pact mass on both sides of Broad stieet
from tho starting scene south to Dickinson
street, where the parade was dismissed.
Nearly S000 members of tho Philadelphia
branch of tho order were represented In
tho ovent.

COMIT.TB FOR PHIZES.
Competition for tho many cash prizes,

amounting to a total of nearly one thou-
sand dollars, increased the enthusiasm in
this afternoon's proceedings. Forgetting
the factional dlfterences and criticisms that
arose in tho early part of the week the
members of tho State order "slicked" up
for tho occasion, assembled their life and
drum corps, u string band or novelty, nnd
planned and prepared to meet tho gaze of
tho three military officers chosen to act as
Judges. The Identity of these men, who
are said to be attached to tho National
Guard, and the location from which they
reviewed tho parade had been kept a secret
by the members of the commltteo In charge
of tho pageant.

Tho line was bet In motion by Marshal
Stees shortly after 2 o'clock this afternoon.
Tho general commltteo of the conention,
numbering C00, arrayed In Palm Beach suits,
was the first body to follow the platoon
of mounted policemen that made clear tho
way. They were followed by tho

geneial division, which Includes all
the uniformed camps of Pennsylvania, In
charge of Colonel Horace V. McFadden.

Colonel William W. Shank, who has di-

rected the efforts of the First Pennsylvania
Reserves, tho official military body of tho
order, who have created considerable Inter-
est at their encampment in Munyon's
Grove, Fifty-fourt- h and Jefferson streets,
for nearly a week, headed his command,
nearly 1000'

strong, in tho wnko of the

Five divisions of State camps and for-
eign delegations, under an appointed mar-
shal, formed the nucleus of tho long body
which followed to the strains from forty or
moro bands.

The sixth and last division of the parade
was composed entirely of floats repre-
senting camps, commanderles and indus-
trial Institutions.

In order tor get nn early start for the
parade the delegates gathered In the
Academy of Music ut 7:30 this morning
and began to close up the business of the
convention. The ritual ceremonies and plea
of allegiance to tho newly elected presi-
dent, Ernest E. Clark, and other State of.
fleers were conducted by tho national
president of the Patriotic Order Sons of
America, J. Calvin Htrayer, of York, Pa.
The delegates adjourned for the day fol-
lowing the rites of Installation of the new
State officers.

The heaviest and tallest man In tho
parade was John S. Porter, a delegate from
Dauphin County. Although only 21 years
old. he weighs 371 Vj pounds and Is 6 feet
1 inches tall.

The parade was preceded by a tour of
the city in which the delegates Inspected
Independence Hall and the Betsy Ross
House. A visit to the Curtis Publishing
Company by personal Invitation of Cyrus
II. K. Curtis was a part of the day's en-

tertainment.
Patriotic services will be held tonight

In front of tho Betsy Roi.3 House. Among
the speakers will be President Clark, Judge
Charles N. Hrumm, of Pottsvllle; Gabriel
Moyer. Charles H. Weisgerber and Abe
Goldbacher.

PROMISE TO SHIELD
WOMAN IN SHOOTING

Continued from l'aro One

mechanism, they abandoned It at the road-
side.

LOOK TO BOYS FOR CLUB.
With what small clues they have had

run to earth and found of little worth,
the police have cast an eye back upon the
crowd of boys who were with Boland when
he was shot. Although their stories of
the shooting have held together and the
demeanor of each of them has been above
suspicion, the police think the solution of
the mystery may not be entirely unknown
to their little group.

Here s what tho police say may have
happened:

The boys, out for the lark of frightening
one of their circle, employed at the Phila-
delphia Country Club, carried a sheet which
one of them was to use In the role of
ghost To carry a revolver or a pistol to
add to the fellow's: fright may not have
been a thought foreign to their imagina-
tion. Bxaralnjng the revolver as they were
neartng the place they txpected to And
their "victim," the firearm may acci-
dentally have been discharged and Boland
killed But the police have not found the
revolver. The sheet was found n a tree
near the scene.

Coroner's Pbyslslan William S. Wads-wor- th

made an autopsy of Bound's body to-
day, but learned nothing that would point
to . aolutlon. cf the crime. Two bullets
bad entered the back of the head, one of
which had coursed out the left temple. The
physician's evidence will be presented at
tits inquest wtlcU wlU be Mid, liuaday.
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SCHOOL SESSION

IN PLAGUE CRISIS

DECIDED ON TODAY

Health Chief, at Capital,
May Give Out Word on

Opening

WARNS AGAINST ALARM

Record on Baby Plague
From Midnight to 2 P. M.

New cases in Philadelphia 1

Deaths in Philadelphia 1

New cases in New York 109
Deaths In New York 31

Stnte Health Commissioner Samuel O.

Dixon, who has gone to Harnsbtirg to
direct the State fight ngalnst Infantile
paralysis, announced today that sonic defl-nl- to

action regarding school opening prob-

ably would bo taken today. He Is still
working over tho details of the uucstlon, he
said.

Doctor Dixon, In discussing tho apparent
Increase In cases of infantile paralysis In
Philadelphia, said this morning, "The public
gets a false Impression from the dally re-

ports on Inrantilo paralysis by tho city
health authorities. In tho 30 cases reported
yesterday the nctunl onset of the disease
Is from August G o August 21."

Already ho has virtually decided, after
a conference with A. U. Glenn, deputy Sec-rota-

of Public Instruction m Pennsyl-
vania, to keep closed tho schools outstdu
of the cities, and Harry R. Kdmunds, presi-
dent of tho Board of Education here, ex-
pects to get an order at any tlmo applying
to Philadelphia and other cities.

It lian already been virtually decided
to keep preparatory and private schools
clobed until the situation mends.

"I have no notice yet. but I expect ono,"
said Mr. Edmunds, wlu Is to have a con-

ference on schools next Wednesday with
Doctor Kruscn, Director of Public Health
ind Charities. Doctor Dixon has full au-

thority to close any school nt any time.
The arrival of 24 monkeys to bo used as

subjects in experiments In infnntlto paraly-
sis was announced today ut Doctor Dixon's
ofllco here. The experiments will tnlto
place In tho State laboratories at Twentieth
nnd Arch streets.

APPEAL FOR NURSES.
An urgent appeal for nurses to aid In

caring for the growing number of cases at
tho Philadelphia Hospital for Contagion
Diseases was lbued today by Dr. Wllmcr
Krusen, Director of the Department of Pub-
lic Health and Charities.

"We want nurse, we need nurses and
wo must have nurses," said Director
Krusen. "At least 25 additional nurses
are needed within the next 4S hours."

There are 22f cases of Infantile paralysis
in the hospital In addition to tho other
regular patients, with not half enough
nurses In attendance. Tho staff Is tremen-
dously overworked, physicians said. Most
of the little victims of tho plague require
constant attentions as they aro too small
to make known their wants.

One death and ono new case were re-

ported today, making the total 103 deaths
and 30 1 cases.

The death:
EOWAItD SMITH, 4 yenrs old, 2033 South Ca-

nine street.
The new ense:

IiniXN DAWSON, 14 months old, 0 Laboratory
lane
A raid in South Philadelphia on milk

dealers was conducted this morning by Rob-
ert Simmers, Stnto Dairy and Food In-
spector, and Ferdinand Hublutz, Charles
Hutt nnd D. C. Clegg, of tho City and
State Milk Departments, with tho result
that 100 samples of milk were taken. Milk
stores and wagons were vis ted during tho
delivery hours this morning. The samples
woro taken to City Hall to bo analyzed by
Dr. William C. Robinson, city chemist, for
traces of Infantile paralysis germs and

J207 ADDED TO FUND.
Contributions of $207 were recolved today

by the emergency aid committee, 1 128
Walnut street, for tho convalescent hospital
at Wynneflcld, making a total of $2000 so
far received.

A communication to Director Kruscn
from tho Pittsburgh superintendent of
schools said that the schools In that city
would bo opened September 5, as usual, ac-
cording to present plans. Tho high schools
and upper grades. It was said, would not
bo affected by tho epidemic, but the chil-
dren of tho kindergarten and first and sec-
ond grades would bo required to pass physi-
cal examinations before being admitted.

The of the Bureau of
Weights and Measures In reporting Insani-
tary conditions was offered to Director
Krusen today by George F. Holmes, presi-
dent of the County Commissioners. The
offer was accepted. The Inspectors of tho
bureau. In their regular rounds, will make
observations of conditions and report any
nuisances that might handicap the fight
against the epidemic.

Five men were lined $13.50 each today by
Magistrate Harris at his office, 3726 Markot
street, on charges made by Harry G.
Forbes, chief inspector of the Bureau of
Health, that they killed chickens on their
premlbes. The men were:

F. Klenlgman, 1310 South Seventh street :

Joseph Klohr, 1711 Reed btreet: M. Dorf-ma- n,

1223 South Seventeenth street;
Thomas Bcchle, 1628 South street, and K.
Roscoff, Seventeenth and Dickinson streets.
This makes a total of 30 cases prosecuted
this week as part of the campaign to
check tho spread of Infantile paralyMs.

ANOTHER MONKEY IN FLY TEST.
Dr. Alexander Garcia, of the State lab-

oratories at Twentieth and Arch streets,
expects to kill today tho monkey that de-

veloped Infantile paralysis after exposure to
germs carried by tiles brought from an In-

fected room at Bristol, Ta., by Doctor Dixon.
Another monkey will be Inoculated with
virus taken from the diseased one. Then,
If Infantile paralysis develops In the sec-
ond monkey, Doctor Dixon will consider
that it establishes the theory that tiles
carry the disease,

Hold Children at Seashore
ATLANTIC CITY. N. X. Aug. 24. Es-

cape from Atlantic City without health cer-
tificates for children under 16 years has
become virtually an Impossibility. Au-
thorities of Pleasantville, Absecon, May's
Landing and other towns are holding up
motor parties with children and turning
them back where certificates are Jacking. A
branch health bureau is to be established
adjacent to the Reading station to take care
of Increasing demands for clearance papers.

Two Cases in One House at Media
MEDIA, Pa., Aug. 21. Two children of

Oeorge McFall. of Media, are 111. The
house has been quarantined and an "In-
fantile paralysis" tag placed on the door.
Another child of the household died last
Saturday and the disease was termed
'meningitis."

Ask Parents Not to Kiss Children
POTTSTOWN. Pa., Aug. St. The local

health authorities, in suggesting disease
preventives, ask parents to refrain from
kissing their children. ,

New York Deaths and Cases Fall
NEW YORK. Aug-- . J Material de-

crease In deaths from Infantile paralysis
and in new cases was reported today The
deaths reported were 31 against 42 yester-
day and the sew cases, 10 against 131.
There have been 7SS5 casts of tk plague
to date and lift deaths.

" '

ANSON C. BOYD
Son of C A Boyd, clerk In the office
of the Auditor at Miscellaneous Re-
ceipts nnd Account. nt Broad Street
Station, ha. been awarded tho John
Clark Sims scholarship in tho Univer-
sity ot Pennsylvania. Mr Hoyd, who
Is a grndtintc ot the Northeast High
School, attained the highest standing
In nn examination with five other ap."

pllcants.

News at a Glance
LONDON, Aug. 21. Ail order In council

Issued last night contnlns additions to tho
blacklist and some removals. The remov-

als Include J. A. Connor, of Manila, P. I.

Tho additions comprise seven names. In Ar-

gentina, four In Bolivia, seven In Brazil,
13 in Colombia, six In Denmark, three In

Ecuador, live In Morocco, 1 1 In tho Neth-

erlands, 21 In tho Dutch West Indies, ono

in Spain, one In Uruguay. No United State.
names were added or removed.

HAVANA, Aug. 2J. American Minister
Gonzales has nsked that the differences
between the Government and the American
contractors Rokeby & McGlvney over the
forfeiture of their bond for u paving and
sewer contract In Havana be submitted to

arbitration. The dispute, involving 0,

arose over n demand by tho Cuban
Government for work which the contractors
state wns not Included In their agreement.
They olunturlly forfeited their bond, which
has been .ordered sold nnd the proceeds np-pll-

to tho completion of tho work.

SAN oir.no, Tnl.. Aug. Si. Tlmt tlio
Navy Department Is now considering the
establishment of a naval bnso In tho Gulf
ot Fonscii under the terms of tho treaty
ratified by the United States and Nicaragua
last year, has been announced by Admiral
Caperton, commander In chief of the Pacific
fleet. The navul base, It was said, would bo
situated on one of two Islands within easy
steaming distance of Corlnto, tho principal
seaport of Nicaragua. Tho San Diego, with
Admiral Caperton aboard, will proceed to
the Gulf of Fonseca to make a survey of the
Islands about September 7.

PAWS, Aug. 24, Menux tins formed a
commltteo to organlzo tho reception ot vis-

itors to tho battlefield of the Marno. It
will set up guide posts and memorial tab-
lets and print nn authentic plan of tho bnt-tl- e

to bo sold as a souvenir.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 24. Deposit In
United States postal savings banks increas-
ed moro thnn 51 per cent In tho year fol-
lowing the beginning of tho European war.
At the close of tho fiscal year 1915 deposits
averaged $125 per depositor.

I.ON'ltON, Aug. 21. All ntnllnblr sccilrl-tle- s
owned by British subjects, notably

Canadian or neutral securities not yet
turned into the Treasury, will bo the sub-

ject of an additional Income tax of two
shillings, if the plan announced by Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer McKcnna Is
adopted.

LONDON, Aug. 21. Itrltlf.li manufactur-
ers since tho beginning of the war hnvo re-

ceived orders for 26.000.000 pairs of shoes
for tho British, French, Russian, Italian,
Serbian and Belgian armies. Brltlsh-mad- o

shoes aro hard to obtain on tho civilian
market.

WASHINGTON', Aiitr. 24. Hope of
agreement by tho Senato and Houso con-
ferees on tho Shields general dam bill wns
abandoned today and conservationists nnd
nntlconservatlontsts were reconciled to
ditching the measure until next session.
The mcasuio was sent to conference sev-
eral months ago and has stayed there In
deadlock ever since.

t'Ol'ENllAGKN, Aug. 24, The Swedish
steamship Baltla has been sunk off the coast
of Holland by a mine with tho loss ot one
member of her crew. Tho survivors weie
landed today. The Baltia displaced 818
tons nnd hailed from Trelleborg.

LANCASTER, Vu Auc. 24. While
shooting pigeons on Sheriff Christian Gar-ber- 's

farm, near Mountville, yesterday aft-
ernoon, John Musser accidentally shot the
Sheriff's wifo in tho face and neck. Her
condition Is not believed to be serious.

LANSnAMl, Pa., Aug, 34. At a con-
ference of 11 laymen and 5 pastors, repre-
senting Lansdale churches, it was decided
to hae a six week's etangetlstlcal cam-
paign at Lansdale, starting October 29. A
tabernacle will bo erected. Evangelist Wel-gl- e,

of Kentucky, will lead the services.

DOYI.ESTOtVN, I'a., Aug. 21. One of
the Interesting gifts to the Bucks County
Historical Society Is an ancient German
Bible, presented by J. Gery Bewlghouse, of
Philadelphia. It is a inasslvo volume,
bound In solid leather, and contains ancient
data and hundreds of Illustrations.

NEW YORK, Aug, 2 J. Nine peron,
seven of whom were women, were Injured
late yesterday when a North Beach surface
car crashed Into a Queens County surfa.ee
car on the Queensboro Bridge. The acci-
dent, however, caused a panic In the cars
and delayed traffic for 20 minutes.

Wanamaker Gives Dolls
to Aid Hughes's Campaign

NEW YORK, Aug. 24.

HIS contribution to the Repub- -AS lican national campaign fund,
John Wanamaker, qf Philadelphia,
has given hundreds of dolls to the
women's New York committee o the
Hughes Alliance, it was announced
today at Republican headquarters
here. It is proposed to dress up
dolls, representing the various or-

ganized groups of women which, com-
prise the membership of the New
York city committee and sell them
in shop3 for the benefit of the na-
tional fund.

The dolls will ba dressed by prom
Inent society women of New York.

"JUSTICE" A LA CALL STAR CHAMBER
PROCESS IN

i

BACK ROOM
..

OF COURT

"Profane Language Expected, Especially If Ladies Are
,Present," Is Motto on Wall Which "Judge" Observes.

Reporter Hears Much, Mostly Unprintable

If ono strolls casually Into tho room nt
1128 a Irani avenue, where Magistrate Joseph
Call has his Office, listens for a while, then
strollsout, the Impreslon that will lodgo
In tho visitor's mind Is that tho atmosphere
of tho mngletrnto'a ofllce Is not so much
Juridical rs It Is profane and that the
Judge himself is not so much Juristic ns ho
Is explosive.

A Btenographcr's report of uhat nn
EvENiNa Lnnocn reporter heard yesterday
wouldn't bo fit to print. And there were
ladles present, too! But the mnglfltrato
probably had this fully In mind nnd wns
simply living up to the letter of an office
maxim thnt held a prominent place on a
wall. Said the maxim:

"Profano Innguage Is expected especially
If Indies are present "

It was reasonably early In the forenoon
and the Judge waRn't shaved. Mnybo that
was why bo was In n bad humor. Ho was
exorcising n good deal, too, for ho had to
malto many trips from his desk, where he
dispenses Justice In public, to the back room
marked "private," whore ho fixe1 up Justice
to bo d.spensed.

But nil nt once a bellow Btlllcd conversa-
tion Women who enmo for Justice had to
wait. The Court wai arguing with an office
sntclllltc.

"We haven't got a cent out of
It Not a nickel. Tho lawyers
got $425, nnd we ain't got a . I'll
bc if those can get by
Willi this." '

The satellite tried to spit manfully, miss-
ed tho cuspidor, tried again, and mndo It.
He returned to argue obsequiously. Ho
spoke low, nnd flatteringly, but the Judge's
anger wasn't appeased. He laid down tho
Call law on such cases! tho sntclllto spat
again, and departed on hli nsslgnment.

Then the Judge delivered a monologue,
spoken so all could hear, but meant for
himself nlone

All this while a lady, of evident foreign
birth, the kind drawn hero largely because
of the ideals of Justice of which they beard
at home, wns sitting nt tho foot of tho
Judge's bench. She wns a good actress.
Sho protended not to hear a word, it she
had been across tho street, though, she
couldn't liovo helped hearing It.

BUSY IN BACK llOOM
She waa noticed by tho court. Then tho

Judgo came-dow- to cases again. Another
trip to the back room, and something was
ogreed upon. A trio caino forth from that
room and nil trooped from the court! oom
to como back Saturday for a hearing after
tho constable does his work.

That wns tho way it was nil morning.
Everything that was accomplished was done
behind the door marked "private."

When all business was out ot the court-
room nnd "Nathan" wns busy scribbling
away at documents, and "Charlie" was get-

ting ready to go out to Tacony to get sonic-bod'- s

furniture Nathan takes caro of the
secretarial work nnd Chnrllo is constable
tho magistrate spied tho Kvenikq LEDacn
man.

"Want 'see me?"
The reporter declared himself.
It was worth admission money to see the

effect
The Judgo threw up both hands, bounced

out of his chair and raced behind tho door
marked "Private " Ho slammed It so

CEMENT MEN ALLEGE

RATE DISCRIMINATION

Pennsylvania, Reading, Lehigh
Valley and Jersey Central

Accused of Unfairness

Ttu a Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON, Aug. 21. Discrimina-

tion in rates on cement to Philadelphia,
favoring Martin's Creek. Tn., Is alleged by
cement manufacturers ot Warren County.
N. J nnd Lehigh County, Pa., In com-

plaints filed with the Interstate Commerce
Commission today. Tho complainants aro

tho Vulcanite Portland Cement Company,
with offices In Philadelphia and a plant at
Vulcanite, Warren County, N. J., and tho
Whitehall Cement Manufacturing Com-

pany, of Cementon, Lehigh County. Pa.
It Is alleged that tho defendants, the

Central Itallroad of Now Jersey, tho Lehlgn
Valley, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
and the Philadelphia and Beading Railway,
favor the Martin's Creek competitors in tho
Philadelphia market by charging n rate of
$1.16 per ton of 2000 pounds from Martin's
Creek and $1.2G per ton from Vulcanlto
and Cementon.

Discrimination faorlng Martin's Creek
on rail nnd water rates to Savannah, Ga.,
and Jacksonville, Via , Is alleged In er

complaint filed agalnBt the Philadel-
phia and Reading Railway and tho Mer-

chants nnd Miners' Transportation Com-

pany by the Allentown Portland Cement
Company, of Allentown, nnd the Lehigh
Portland Cement Company, of Chapman,
Lehigh County.

City News in Brief
I.ouls Hlenlncrr, 853 Itred street, wa

held in 11000 ball for a further hearing by
Magistrate Baker today. Ho is accused of
beating "Lew" Ryall, 3024 South Lawrenco
street, a former pugilist, and of threaten-
ing him with a revolver. Tho fight occurred
at Eighth and Reed streets bovcral days
ago. The pugilist, who has been in a seri-
ous condition nt the Mount Sinai Hospital,
said Sleslnger Insisted on fighting and
that when ho attempted to pacify the pris-
oner he received a foul blow which disabled
him.

Two huckster were fined SS3 each by
Magistrate Harris nt tho 32d street and
Woodland avenue police fetation today, for
using short-weig- ht measure babkets to sell
peaches. They wero Frank Frlas, Front
and Brown streets, and Frank Dennis
Qulnn, Front and Green streets. The men
were working together In West Philadelphia
shouting, "peaches 20 cents a half peck,"
The baskets they used In measuring wero
found to contain a quart less than a half
peck. Their arrest was caused by Robert
Aiken, an inspector for the Bureau of
Weights and Measures.

Phlludtriphlu manufacturers and exporter!
are advised not to send catalogs and ad-
vertising pamphlets to Argentine Republic
firms by parcel post. This practice Is dis-
couraged because It will prove detrimental
to foreign business, for the reason that the
law of Argentine obliges the firms there to
pay $1.27 to $1.70 on each parcel.

James I'. McCrudden, chief of dliUlon
of housing and sanitation, Is giving a
nightly flushing to the streets which aro
nearly always hotbeds of filth. Alleys and
narrow streets between Twelfth and Broad
streets and Washington avenue and Car-
penter street, also all between Reed and
Dickinson east )t Broad, were washed last
night.

The police are searching far Kroeet Troll,
IS years old, of 2711 North Warnock street,
who disappeared from his home last Mon-
day morning. The mother has been call-
ing on every neighbor In hope of finding
some trace of her son. Last night the
father appealed to the Detective Bureau.

Dr. Maud Kelly has found that a bonus
as a reward keep boys clean, and at S3S
Washington avenue, where the Barton ry

ia situated, the has the "Keep
Clean Club" Rewards for the boys are
toothbrushes or soma similarly u8tful arti-
cle. The glrU get hair ribbons or eoroo-tblu- g

of that sort The club has i:o mem-pe-

and l growing.

1M6.

emphatically thnt the panel must be shaking

yeSomo business camo Into
after and Judgo Call had to reappear. Ho
gesticulated, then spoke: .

with me and"You've got no business
I've got no business with you,

Call to haveTho reporter wanted J"go
He wasn't there to get

no false Impression.
an interview. slmP t s" J"stic ZeTl

leading light of thopenscd by a dn tsystem, and he tried to say so. It cou

be done. Tho Interruption camo tnusi
"Don't want to hear nothing." "

He paused n moment. Ho was apparently
trying to find a pleasant way to do some-

thing he had no right to do order a cltlwn
out of a public courtroom. He found what
ho thought wos tho happy phrase.

"Please vacate." he said.
Ho made no effort to enforce his request,

for at that time happened a divertissement
that cost the court money.

The fnco of what Is euphemistically known
In Call's courtroom as a. "neighborhood
rummy" appeared at tho door. ...

"Get the out of here,"
tho magistrate.

The "rummy" would have argued, but he
was bellowed nt more loudly, and helped to
faco about. Ho got a word In, though:

"Tell 'em nil to go to for me," said
ho, and fell against the door. Crash went
the pane.

Thnt set the magistrate again to living
up to the Injunction of his office maxim,
nnd when It was all out of his system he
decided to go out to get a shave. He needed
ono.

While ho was out a city cmployo entered
and began to chat with tho ofllce hangers-on- .

Ho wns Invited out to lunch by Nathan.
"No, thanks," ho answered, "I'vo Just had

breakfast I havo a hard time earning my
salary."

Nathan wn3 quick with nn answer.
"You don't get paid for what you do, but

for what you know," ho said, starting a
general laugh nt his quip.

Tho city cmployo put It moro neatly,
'Tor what I did," ho said quietly, nnd

while eicry ono didn't "get" the reference
to this administration's npprcclatlvcncBS
for aid rendered nt tho polls, some of them
did.

If they had anything special to tails about
when they came In they were discreet
enough to keep It to themselves, for Nathan
saw to It that everybody knew an Evening
LnnoKrt man wai ono of them, geographic-
ally speaking.

After n whllo tho Judge came back. He
looked spruce and ho nppearcd to bo In
excellent humor. ' Tho courtroom wns empty
of all save his friends nnd tho newspaper
man. whom ho assumed to bo nn "enemy."

With ti conciliatory tone, tho 'enemy"
addressed blm,

"You seem to bo calm now, Judge;
maybo you'll listen."

Ho was calm. too. Ho replied very
calmly, without a trace of his old cxplo-slvenes- s:

"Not u word, son, I won't listen to n
word."

lln bit off n chew of tobacco nnd said:
"There'" nothing doing round here, I'm

goln' homo "'

Court shut up for the day.
Somebody from tho office followed the

reporter to tho corner.
"Tho trouble with tho Judge." ho Bald,

"Is that he's too good a fellow."

TRADE BOARD STARTS

'BREAD TRUST' PROBE;

BIG PACKERS BLAMED

Commission Considers Repre-
sentative Rainey's Allegations
of Conspiracy to Raise Price

of Staff of Life

DISCUSS PROSECUTIONS

WASHINGTON. Aug. 24. Chairman Ed-
ward II. Hurley and his colleagues, of tho
Federal Trade Commission,f

today began
tho probe of accusations by Representatives
Ralncy, of Illinois, that tho western pack-
ing Interests, by absorbing control of cer-tnl- n

concerns In the "bakery
trust," were tho powers behind the move-
ment for Increasing the prlco of bread
throughout tho country. The commission
called In Assistant Attorney General Todd
for a lengthy conference as to possible pro-
cedure by tho Department of Justice.

Tho commission debated the expediency
of recommending Immcdlnte enactment of
Representative Rainey's bill, removing tho
old war tax on mixed flour. The commis-
sion has been flooded with appeals from
scores of western milling concorns for a
public hearing on tnls proposition beforo
decisive action Is taken. Several commis-
sioners frankly asserted their belief that
the proposed law, which would give Federal
sanction to tho mixing of wheat and corn
flour with certain restrictions us to label-
ing, would enable the small commercial
bakers to produce a better loaf at n much
lower cost than is now possible.

deafMMmbhold
anniversary meeting

Two Hundred Men and Women
Celebrate Founding of Mt.

Airy Home

Two hundred men and women who are
either deaf or dumb, or both, are In conven-
tion today at the Pennsylvania Institution
for the Deaf and Dumb at Mount Airy, cele.
bratlng the thlrty-flft- h anniversary of the
Pennsylvania Society for the Advancement
of the Deaf and Dumb.

The speakers, like all other delegates, are
afflicted, and those who are dumb make
their addresses In the sign language. A. C,
Downing Is the vocal Intrepreter, and those
delegates who can't read the algn language
aro enabled to know what speakers eay by
hla help.

This afternoon they viewed something
they all can understand a movie show at
Germantown avenue and Tulpehocken street.

Announcement was made today by thePhiladelphia secretary, Henry E. Stevens,
that the Doylestown Home for the Aged and
Infirm Deaf would Inherit $50,000 after the
death of James and Joseph Acheson, ofPittsburgh. Their brother, John, made that
proviso In his will. Both the brothers areattending this convention.

Elkton Marriage Licenses
ELIyTON, Md., Aug. 21. Marriage li-

censes were granted today to William HLeroy and Anna Miller. Philadelphia ; Alex-
ander F. Baxter and Esther R. Armstrong.
Chester? Frank W. Miller and Pearl L.
Hass. Brownlngsvllle. Pa.; John Campbell
and Lettle M. Irish, Newark, Del,; Howard
C. Padley and Josephine Gamer, Warwick
Md., and Andrew Mlchaela and MatildaAspell. Philadelphia.

West Wildwood Now Regular Stop
WILDWOOD. N. J., Aug. 24 A decUlon

of the. Board of Public Utility Commission,
era of New Jersey regarding the proper
station facilities at West Wlldwood re-quires ti Issuance of tickets to that pohitaffixing to the xtatlon building the) nam.West Wlldwood, Issuing of
bowtiw West Wlldwood and AtatTwSo!

uled to stop and to serve uch persona who
desire to stop West Wlidwood,

ALFRED L DU PONT

COMES OUT 0PEEY
FOR THIRD TICKET

Defeat at Delaware Repubtic&h
State Convention Spurs Him

to Further Opposition
to His Cousin

WOULD RETIRE SENATOR

WILMINGTON, Del., Aug. u.X flrt.
footed declaration for n second Republican
party ticket was Issued loday by Alfrji
I, du Pont, who Is leading the opposition
to the of his cousin, Col. Henry
A. du Pont, to bo United States Senator
His statement today Is regarded at aos!
luto evidence that Alfred I, Intends con.
tlnulng his fight In spite of his defeat on
Tuesday In the Stnto Republican convenll6n
at Dover.

"A third ticket seems to be the nni.means whfcreby the Republicans of Deiii
waro can elect tho Hughes and FalrbnV,
electors," said Mr. du Pont. Ho then addei
that the fight had only begun and predict!
that It will bo continued until there la
change In party management. The n.
publican primaries In Kent County ji
Snturday, ho said, wero corrupt and hcharges that tho corruption extended to Ik.
Stato convention,

In his statement ho favors a third ticket
identical with that nominated nt the coa!
ventlon on Tuesday, but with the cllmlm.'

'fj
nun oi aciuttui uu rs senatorialnominee. If thnt Is not done, ho aaya,
thero are so many persons who are dlT
gusted with tho present leadership that
thoy will not support tho ticket.

Tho third ticket movement will, It la tj., .

llevcd, begin to assume shape next Tuei-da- y
night nt n Republican it

to bo held nt Richardson Park, a suburb
of Wilmington, which Is one of the antl.
organization strongholds.

FOUR TURKISH DIVISIONS

ROUTED ON TIGRIS RIVER

Russians Capture Two Whole
Regiments of Ottoman Troops,

Together With Rich Booty

PCTROORAD, Aug. 24. Russian troopi

havo defeated four Turkish dhlslona (80,--

000 men) In a grent battlo near the ill.
lngo of Rachtn, near Mosul, capturing two

entire Turkish regiments, It was officially

announced today. Much cannon and other '
booty was taken.

The Russian victory near Mosul Is of

great Importance as far as tho situation
on tho Asia Minor, or, to speak more pre-

cisely, on tho Mesopotamia field of battle
Is concerned. Mosul Is on tho right bank

of tho Tigris, on tho way to Bagdad, from,

which It Is about 220 miles distant.
Not only Is Mosul Importnnt from the

military point of view, for Its capture by

tho Russians would clear for them the way

to Bagdad from tho north, but It Is also

from the moral standpoint, ns the city la the

capital of the vlllayet of Mosul and, though

by no means holding the commercial I-
mportance It had In former times, still had'1,;

a considerable caravan trade. It has a

population oi nearly uu.uuu. j -

TOO I.VTB roil
IIKI.P Yl'ANTlin SIALK

AUTOMOBILE SEItVlCK MAN must I eiptrt-ente-

In iiutomoUlln mechanics, of Koot p
sonal appearance, ptpmly hurd wurkT, honi
nnd diplomatic; chpuWh as succfusfully

both small ami lnre huslnni m;n
call on usern of our dUor cars und nude

and mHkii adjustments nt anr Dim ,

plaints: cooil salary and iidvancrnwnt
rlKlit man: don't apply unless tully quallPW,
address, statin,--; experience previous erapv.
ment. see. reference and salary dei.ri
M li.'S. Ledg-i- Central.

STEEL WINDOW BAHH MAKERS

In addition to experienced hands we will "
cept men who have worlud on ornaments!

.. iron work. blacKsmlthlnB. bollermaklne and
kindred lines.

Will pay 1'--' whllo learnlni. 4
Can make I'JU per week when proftcleqt, I

Stnte aee and exrrpnrf
ADDRESS K. V.. P. O. UOX 3509. HULA,

rUNCII AND DIE MAKER, thoroushly expert

fneed: steady work: day: no a":tlon work Apply Domestic Talklne MacMM

c'orp..3Jd and Arch j. -- ,

YO'lJNO MAN to assist In shipping roorn to

electrical supply bouse; stata age. "

epcrloncc 1' 1'.. l.eder Office

Reneml
CI.EIU-S-

. seieral ery atlnietne PosHto" J!
joune men. arte manufacturing PjanM
month up. time clerk. Jiu month,
ers. thoroughly experienced JdEBjSS
wanted immediately. 115; maeWne
man. out of town. 133 a week, salesmen '
enerartle younir men. Jls ,",.Vln- -

.,..
"tt"IK"

nervice to., urn uunn n,g

DEATHS
flADOKIt. On Aua-ua- t SI. "

son of the lato Willi im and """" WJiY
lUdser. in his 00th year. Interment oa in--

day. rtusim -- o, . !. rt, t
rORSYTHK. Oil AUKUSt 1!1. 11. iSVolK

D KOnHVTHE, In her 00th year I
ot the funeral will be Klven

SEtXEItS. On August "Jt. 1010. NANCY P..

widow of William II Sellers "f'LliCat her lato residence. tUStt
notice of the funeral wilt be siren.
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WPw OUTINGS
FROM MAHKET STREET WHAM

H t1 Atlantis City. V""ii'I.UU c.p Mi. O.tin )

Su Itls City, Sttn. H.ibr, AntUtM
Daily u IuIibIii li; luiin ""

7.00, dillr: aullilonal on Sundaya,
AiianiioWtyTJOWtwuowowi--41A- j:

additions! to Atlantlj Utj
faturdsTt In Auimt ana labor IW m
r"Spscll lst returning traloa Lab
Day leave Atlutle City. Caw May.
Ocean City. Bton. Hartor, wlldwood
Croit 9.00 hi : Sea I tie Clt y 30 Rj.BoU
regular and eaeuriloa tleaeU geod
these iralaa.

! OC Barneaat Flsr. Bay Hats',
J I. 3 PelntFleatanl.Manaaaut'i
Imiiil utll Oniier 2). It:.
TssrtiiH titll tt l. - - .9

lOV Uni Brenoh. Btlmtf,
Girt, Spring lake ,,

luiUS Hill Otllkif H. Ui t
Imiiil itUI limit It. lac. SSh

FBOM BflOAO STREET STATIOM

H Aabury Csrk. Ottan Oret,
.00 Una Brandt, Balmar. 4

Girt, Sprina LafcJ
WiJanimuaUI(aJJ.Ial.- - J034,

52.00 juMZmttIG
7 mi

Wethlnatan fWiOU Tl Nine'! Capc)
IMUjri. JIM. 1. " I..!;' "T'iai

XsJ D.U1 Dl. I eWlsj

$2.50. fc.e'.JlS5
Broad Bt. IJOW Woat Wis. 7.0Ita

Nona fniu T IT.
1 7C ChunuU Haitil.lO and a.turt.n

Tslii, Input JJ
Broad. St. I MW West Mula, 1U
$1.76 BaVSu,

Pennsylvania RsK.


